
Glen Rock Rec Board Meeting Minutes  

August 18, 2020 6:31pm  

Members: Ali, Jim, Samantha and Sarah  

Guests: Bella Frane  

Secretary Report:  Motion to accept by Ali Seconded by Jim Approved by All  

Treasurers Report: Motion to accept by Jim Seconded Ali Approved by All  

New Business: Basketball Rims need replaced Jim motioned to replace them Ali seconded it was 

approved by all Jim will ask Ann to order them.  

Old Business:  

Park Helper- Tyler is waiting for an appointment to get his finger prints due to COVID it can take up to 

month. Sarah will reach out in a few weeks to see if he was able to get them. Jim will continue to do the 

Bathrooms and trash until then.  

Fall/Halloween Events:  

Market will be hosting a Mini Fall Fest with extra vendors and the library booth. Ali is expecting a nice 

turn out.   

Pumpkin Hunt- We will open registration September 1st and break the groups down into no more then 

25 kids per time slots. Times slots will be 1,2, and 3. Ali has left over paint from the summer camp we 

can use Sarah will check on pumpkin pricing, registration and setup/teardown.  

Dog Park Trick or Treat: Will take place at 5pm Ali will take care of prizes and photo area Sarah will get 

treats  

Teen Party: Teen Rep Bella will take care of decorating and organizing activities. Sarah will set up 

registration. If we have a large group, we will split them into to small groups of no more then 25 and 

rotate them through each party station. Teen event will run 6:30-8 Jim, Ann, Ali and Sarah will supervise  

Hay Bale Scavenger Hunt: Since we don’t know if trick or treating will happen Sarah had an idea of doing 

a scavenger hunt through town where each child would get a treat bag at the end. We decided to 

decorate hay bales so they stood out from other fall decorations people may have. There will be 8 

locations and we’ll have a locked chest with treats in it at the end. Samantha will look into online ways 

to get people the code. Sarah will reach out to find people willing to help decorate.  Ali will help with 

riddles.  

Dog Park: Water is still not fixed waiting on different parts The needed parts will be $600 a piece  

Recipe Boxes: Samantha suggested doing a recipe box for families in need during the holidays. The 

boxes would have a recipe and all the supplies need to make it. Everyone agreed this was a great idea. 

We will look into seeing if the Well or the school district can help with connecting us to families.  

Meeting Adjourned at 7:15pm Next meeting September 15th 6:30pm at the Park 


